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It is difficult to describe just how much your gesture of support in our time of need means It is difficult to describe just how much your gesture of support in our time of need means 
to us. To have a reminder from the people that care for us that we are not alone in our grief to us. To have a reminder from the people that care for us that we are not alone in our grief 
is immeasurable. Thank you for reaching out and sharing your condolences. It is only with is immeasurable. Thank you for reaching out and sharing your condolences. It is only with 

the help of the wonderful people in our lives that we will be able to get through this.the help of the wonderful people in our lives that we will be able to get through this.
With Sincere Thanks,With Sincere Thanks,

-The Family of Jennifer Joyce Carter--The Family of Jennifer Joyce Carter-
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     In Loving Memory of                        In Loving Memory of                   

Celebration of life ServiCeCelebration of life ServiCe

| friday | deCember 30, 2022 || friday | deCember 30, 2022 |
|10:00 a.m.||10:00 a.m.|

lane Chapellane Chapel
1105 WeSt morriS avenue | hammond, louiSiana1105 WeSt morriS avenue | hammond, louiSiana

paStor Carl Coleman, offiCiatingpaStor Carl Coleman, offiCiating

interment: holly gardenS Cemeteryinterment: holly gardenS Cemetery

JOYCE CARTERJOYCE CARTER
JenniferJennifer

Weep Not for MeWeep Not for Me
Weep not for me though I have goneWeep not for me though I have gone

Into that gentle nightInto that gentle night
Grieve if you will, but not for long Grieve if you will, but not for long 

Upon my soul’s sweet flightUpon my soul’s sweet flight
I am at peace, my soul’s at rest, There is no need for tearsI am at peace, my soul’s at rest, There is no need for tears

For with your love I was so blessedFor with your love I was so blessed
For all those many yearsFor all those many years

There is no pain, I suffer not The fear is now all goneThere is no pain, I suffer not The fear is now all gone
Put now these things out of your thoughtsPut now these things out of your thoughts

In your memory I live onIn your memory I live on
Remember not my fight for breathRemember not my fight for breath

Remember not the strifeRemember not the strife
Please do not dwell upon my death, but celebrate my lifePlease do not dwell upon my death, but celebrate my life

Love Always Your Daughter, YolandaLove Always Your Daughter, Yolanda
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~Ms. Jennifer Joyce Carter~~Ms. Jennifer Joyce Carter~
October 5, 1952 ~ December 27, 2022October 5, 1952 ~ December 27, 2022

If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, 

and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear 

from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.

~2 Chronicles 7:14~~2 Chronicles 7:14~

  Jennifer was born October 5,1952  to the late Elzy Carter and Willie Mae Jennifer was born October 5,1952  to the late Elzy Carter and Willie Mae 
Carter in New Orleans, Louisiana. She attended Utica High School in Utica Ms. Carter in New Orleans, Louisiana. She attended Utica High School in Utica Ms. 
She worked for Procter & Gamble in sales and distribution, and continued on as a She worked for Procter & Gamble in sales and distribution, and continued on as a 
homemaker afterwards. She had a passion for sports. She enjoyed cheering on her homemaker afterwards. She had a passion for sports. She enjoyed cheering on her 
favorite teams as she watched them on television. From the New Orleans Saints favorite teams as she watched them on television. From the New Orleans Saints 
to the Texas Rangers she never missed a game. She also enjoyed reading daily to the Texas Rangers she never missed a game. She also enjoyed reading daily 
devotional scriptures, cooking her favorite dishes, doing crossword puzzles, and devotional scriptures, cooking her favorite dishes, doing crossword puzzles, and 
spending time with her family. spending time with her family. 

 Her light will continue to shine in the memories cherished by her children. She  Her light will continue to shine in the memories cherished by her children. She 
leaves to cherish in her memory three sons and 3 daughters. Yolanda Bishop (Utica leaves to cherish in her memory three sons and 3 daughters. Yolanda Bishop (Utica 
MS), Eric “ Candace” Carter (Tickfaw La), Cathy Carter (Jackson MS) , Anthony MS), Eric “ Candace” Carter (Tickfaw La), Cathy Carter (Jackson MS) , Anthony 
“ Porsha” Carter (Hammond La),  Kawon “ Jowanna” Carter (Ponchatoula La), “ Porsha” Carter (Hammond La),  Kawon “ Jowanna” Carter (Ponchatoula La), 
and Tiea “Derek” Warner (Brandon MS), and a host of grandchildren and great and Tiea “Derek” Warner (Brandon MS), and a host of grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.grandchildren.

 She was preceded in death by her parents, Elzy and Willie Mae Carter  She was preceded in death by her parents, Elzy and Willie Mae Carter 
(Tangipahoa La), one brother Elzy Carter Jr.(Ponchatoula La), and one sister, (Tangipahoa La), one brother Elzy Carter Jr.(Ponchatoula La), and one sister, 
Catherine Mae Davis (Ponchatoula La).Catherine Mae Davis (Ponchatoula La).

ObituaryObituary Order of ServiceOrder of Service
Scripture ReadingScripture Reading
 Old Testament   Appointee Old Testament   Appointee
 New Testament   Marshall Graves New Testament   Marshall Graves

Musical SelectionMusical Selection

Prayer     AppointeePrayer     Appointee

Expressions (Limit 2 minutes, please)Expressions (Limit 2 minutes, please)

Words of Encouragement  Anthony SandersWords of Encouragement  Anthony Sanders

Musical SelectionMusical Selection

Eulogy     Rev. Carl ColemanEulogy     Rev. Carl Coleman
  

This Broken ChainThis Broken Chain
We little knew that morning that God was going to call your name,We little knew that morning that God was going to call your name,

In life I loved you dearly; in death I’ll do the sameIn life I loved you dearly; in death I’ll do the same
It broke my hearts to lose you, you did not go alone.It broke my hearts to lose you, you did not go alone.

For part of me went with you, the day God called you homeFor part of me went with you, the day God called you home
You left me peaceful memories, your love is still my guide,You left me peaceful memories, your love is still my guide,
And though I cannot see you, you are always at my sideAnd though I cannot see you, you are always at my side
Our family chain is broken, and nothing seems the same, Our family chain is broken, and nothing seems the same, 
But as God call us one by one, this chain will link again.But as God call us one by one, this chain will link again.

Love Always Your Daughter, TieaLove Always Your Daughter, Tiea

Although You’re GoneAlthough You’re Gone
Although you’re gone, I’m not alone,Although you’re gone, I’m not alone,

And never shall I be,And never shall I be,
For the precious memories of the bond For the precious memories of the bond 

we sharedwe shared
Will never depart from me.Will never depart from me.

Our love surpassed the ups and downsOur love surpassed the ups and downs
And helped us along the way,And helped us along the way,

And that same love will give me strengthAnd that same love will give me strength
To manage this loss each day.To manage this loss each day.

On my mind and in my heart,On my mind and in my heart,
Mom, you shall forever be,Mom, you shall forever be,

For just as much as I am a part of you,For just as much as I am a part of you,
You are a part of me!You are a part of me!

Love Always Your Son, EricLove Always Your Son, Eric


